Enhancing Transit and Non-Motorized Mobility on the Border
Overview of Transit Planning at the Border

• Existing transit
• Planned transit
• Opportunities for coordination
Existing and Planned POEs

- San Ysidro-Puerta Mexico POE
- Otay Mesa-Mesa de Otay POE
- Crossborder Facility
- Tijuana International Airport
- Future Otay Mesa East-Mesa de Otay II POE
Current Transit Serving Otay Mesa

Route 905
Route 628 South Bay BRT
Route 680
Route 661
Long-Range Transit Services in the Corridor
San Ysidro Transit Center
San Ysidro-Puerta México POE
Conceptual Multimodal Transit Facilities

- Potential Intermodal Transportation Center 3.5 Acres
- Future Bicentennial Gate
- Potential Transit Center Virginia Avenue
- Transit Station Option 1
- Transit Station Option 2
San Ysidro
Otay Mesa-Mesa de Otay POE
Planned Multimodal Transit Centers
Otay Mesa
Otay Mesa POE Station

Otay Mesa Port of Entry Station

Station Concept for Otay Mesa Port of Entry BRT Terminal/Station

South Bay BRT – Rapid and reliable transit service
San Diego-Tijuana Crossborder Facility

- Proposed Crossborder Facility
- Potential Transit Station
- Tijuana International Airport

United States

Mexico
SR 11 & Otay Mesa East-Mesa de Otay II POE

Potential Transit Center

Otay Mesa POE

Mesa de Otay POE

Mesa de Otay II POE

Otay Mesa East POE